February 23, 2015

Joint provider Agreement

This letter serves as an agreement between the Brigham and Women’s Hospital and Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center Massachusetts General Hospital (OH 239), Faulkner Hospital, Caritas Carney Hospital, Mount Auburn Hospital, Caritas St. Elizabeth’s Medical Center, Boston Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center, VA Boston Health Care System and New England Baptist Hospital to joint provide the six day Faculty Directed Activity entitled “Boston ICU Consortium: Critical Care Core Program”.

As the approved provider unit, the Brigham and Women’s Hospital is accountable for maintaining the standards of the ANCC Commission on Accreditation and educational design criteria provided by the Northeast Multistate Division, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

Shared activities include:
- program planning
- determination of objectives and content
- selection of presenters/content experts
- allocation of conference room space
- registration of participants

Provider unit is responsible for:
- awarding of contact hours
- recordkeeping
- objective and content revision
- evaluation of the program (including collation of participant evaluations, providing feedback to faculty and post activity evaluation)

Include names/titles/role/institution affiliation of all member of the planning team.